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Project Construc�on Update  
Friday April 19, 2024  

The following is an�cipated construc�on work as part of the City of Medicine Lake’s 2024 Street and 
U�lity Project. Please note: These tasks may change or be delayed due to several factors (e.g., weather 
condi�on, environmental protec�on requirements, private u�lity work, etc.).  

The following are construc�on ac�vi�es planned for the weeks star�ng April 22, 2024: 
1. Fusing of the watermain pipe will con�nue at Jevne Park.  For safety reasons, a temporary one-

way system is being implemented around the park. This should be removed when they are not 
fusing pipe and returned to regular travel. 

2. Installa�on of watermain pipe via direc�onal drilling con�nues.  
a. Segment 2 on Kaiser Ave will be installed on Friday, April 19. This segment includes the 

intersec�on of Peninsula Rd and Kaiser Ave. 
b. Segment 3, which goes from the end of Colonial Cir to South Shore Dr to connect to the 

exis�ng City of Plymouth watermain is tenta�vely scheduled for April 25 or possibly April 
29. 

c. The water main connec�on at S. Shore Dr will require a short-term lane closure reducing 
the road to one lane of traffic. Traffic control will be set up and flag persons will be used 
to direct traffic thru the work zone. Please use cau�on as you travel through this area 
and obey all construc�on signs and flag persons.  

d. Segment 4 will complete the watermain on Colonial Cir. This is scheduled for the week of 
April 29 

3. Direc�onal drilling of watermain pipe will begin on Peninsula Rd star�ng approximately April 30 
once construc�on crews finish up Kaiser Ave/Colonial Cir. Crews will start at the intersec�on of 
Kaiser Ave and work towards Jevne Park. 

4. Remember for each segment of watermain, they need to drag the fused pipe down from Jevne 
Park to the construc�on area so please take cau�on when this is happening. 

5. Construc�on crews will begin installing hydrants on Colonial Cir and Kaiser Ave next week, and 
water services and curb stops will follow quickly... If you live on those streets, it is important to 
have your final curb stop loca�on set no later than April 23. Please contact Connor if you s�ll 
have concerns about your final loca�on. 

6. Sewer inspec�on and televising is completed on all services off the street-side manholes. For the 
next three weeks, the sewer inspec�on crews will be moving into the rear yard manholes. Just a 
reminder that the crews will need to travel along many side yards to get access to the manhole 
in the rear yards. We thank you ahead of �me for your coopera�on. The name of the contractor 
is Musson Bros. so if you have any concerns, just ask them to iden�fy themselves. They will avoid 
going into the backyards as much as possible when it is raining to minimize any damage to yards. 

7. They will be removing all remaining pavement on May 1. The pavement will be ground in-place 
and used as a temporary driving surface. This includes all of Peninsula Rd and 15th Ave.  This 
temporary surface will remain for the dura�on of the project un�l they pave the road later this 
year. 
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The following ac�vi�es were completed during the week of April 15, 2024: 

1. Sewer cleaning and televising of the street side sewer laterals was completed and they have 
moved into the rear yard laterals. 

2. The first sec�on of watermain pipe was installed on Kaiser Ave from the corner of Colonial Cir 
and Kaiser Ave to the Kaiser Ave curve. 

3. All pavement was ground in-place on Kaiser Ave. and Colonial Cir, including the intersec�on of 
Kaiser Ave and Peninsula Rd. 

4. The pipe fusing opera�ons for the watermain con�nues at Jevne Park. 
5. Water services/curb stop stakes con�nue to be placed and adjusted per property owner request. 
6. Erosion control bio logs were installed along construc�on limits on all streets. 

 
15th Ave update  

1. The pavement on 15th Ave will be milled up at the same �me as they are doing Peninsula Rd, 
between Kaiser Ave and S. Shore Dr – scheduled for May 1. 

2. Actual watermain installa�on on 15th Ave is the last segment that will be installed. This will be 
completed a�er construc�on crews get all of Peninsula Rd segments completed.  
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